GRADE 3 7 Minutes
Si tratta di un’ esame solo orale e prevede un’ unica fase di conversazione di 7
minuti con l’esaminatore madre-lingua. Durante questa fase dovrai:
- saper capire e rispondere in modo appropriato alle domande e alle
richieste dell’esaminatore
- fornire informazioni legate a situazioni quotidiane
- fornire informazioni su di te e descrivere la tua vita di tutti i giorni
Le funzioni richieste saranno le seguenti:
1. Parlare di azioni quotidiane (Every day I get up at…, I get dressed and I go to school
/ I usually go to school by bike but when it is rainy I go by car / I often help my mum
in the house / I never wash my dad’s car )
2. Parlare del tempo ( The weather is cloudy today but yesterday it was sunny)
3. Chiedere e dire l’ora e parlare delle date ( My birthday is in May, on May 1st /
Christmas in on 25 of December / School starts in September and finishes in June)
4. Esprimere la capacità ( I can swim, skate and play football but I can’t ski or sail)
5. Dare indicazioni stradali e localizzare cose, persone, edifici ( to get to the railway
station you go straight on along this street , turn right at the crossroad/traffic
lights/roundabout, walk down Roma street, the station is at the end of....)
6. Dire cosa stanno facendo le persone osservando, ad esempio, una foto ( the children
are skatng, the woman is sunbathing, the man is driving, the dog is barking)
7. Descrivere stati nel passato ( Last year I was in Paris, I was at some friends’ house/
Yesterday it was Monday, I wasn’t at school, I was ill in bed)
La grammatica richiesta verterà su queste strutture:
1. Presente semplice dei verbi ordinari
2. Presente progressivo
3. Passato del verbo essere (to be: was, were)
4. “can” e “can’t”
5. Preposizioni di tempo “on, in, at”
6. Preposizioni di luogo “ near, in front of, behind, opposite, next to, between”
7. Preposizioni di movimento “from, to, up, down, along, across”
8. Numeri ordinali fino al 31st (31nesimo)
9. Link words come “and e then”
Il lessico si riferirà a questi ambiti:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Jobs
Places in the local area
Place of study
Home life
Weather
Free time
Times and dates

Ecco alcuni esempi di domande per questo livello:
-

Hello! What’s your name?
Are you a student in this school?
Where do you live?
Where exactly do you live?
Is that far from here? (Is it near here?)
Tell me about your house. Is it near the school?
Walking from this school to your house, what can you see?
What day is it today? And yesterday?
What’s the weather like today? And what about yesterday?
Is it raining now?
Was it sunny yesterday?
How old are you?
When’s your birthday?
What do you study at school?
Tell me about your daily routine. What time do you get up in the morning?
And what do you do when you get home from school?
What subjects do you study at school?
What time does school finish?
What do you do in your free time?
What do you do with your brother / sister / parents / friends?
What’s the name of your best friend?
Tell me about him / her
Have you got any brothers or sisters?
Tell me about your brother / sister?
What does your brother / sister look like?
What do your parents do?
What’s the time now?
What time do you usually go to bed?
Where were you yesterday at this time?
Can you play the piano?
Can you ski?
What languages can you speak?
Look at this picture. How many people are there in the picture?
What are the people doing?
Is the man reading a book?
And the lady in the red coat? What is she doing?
What are you doing now?
What are you wearing now?
Is the dog in the picture sleeping?
Is there a bar near here?
How can I get there?
Where is the post office?
Is there a supermarket near here?
How do I get to the nearest bookshop?
Can you tell me how to get to the nearest bank?
Where exactly is the church?
Is there a railway station in San Donà?
How far is it?
How do I get there?
How long does it take to go there on foot? / by car / by bus?
Do you have a question for me?

